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Our quarrel begon with
my wife's resolution to
g-o t9 the hilfs durlng
the holidays...
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l 'M A peace louing man. That
I is why we had resolved at

the beginning of our marr i-
age to weed out our differences
by talk ing them'over and not
al lowing irr i tat ions to accumu-
late.

I  knew'that marr iage, l ike a
plant, had to be tended and
fostered, strengthening its roots
through constant attent ion, and
occasional weeding. Yet,  now
and then we quarrel led over
tr i f  les.

I

My wife is fun- loving, v iva-
cious, effervescent and she
l ikes going out for picnics,
taking a strol l  in the evenings
and giving part ies. But I  am a
bit  lazy, insolent and prefer, to
stay indoors, and yawn, snooze,
read or just look out of the
window.'  And I  did not have her
devouring pagsion for Hindi
f i lms, ei ther.  I  considered . i t  a
three hours r igorous imprison-
ment plus f ine.

Yet we are perfectly match-
ed-just l ike the cigarette
company's slogan, "Made for
each other!"

In the f i rst  year of our
marr ied l l fe,  I  had in fact taken
her out to Victor ia Memorial ,
Bir la Planetar ium, Botanical
Gardens, 7oo, etc. ,  and had
seen a number of horr ible,
dragging, sopori f  ic movies
with her.
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' . From a full moon to a new
moon it is onty 14 days and
hon-eymoon does not last for
o\ter. Soon I climbed down
lrgm my ecstatic white .cloudr,
whcn my wallet jeered at mo
qd reason returned to my
grnsos.

I was now not nearly ae
ready to hop about and s'wim
in a crocodile-infested pond
just to pluck a flower my wife
wanted, as in the pristine glow
of divine passion.

This change iir my attitude
she attributed as decline in
my love and complained that
I had become unromantic
and dull. So naturally we
had many tiffs and tantrums
varying in degree and duration,
but in the end she would
usually get away with whatever
she wanted or wished me to
do.

usual," I answered. ',Why?"
"Let's go to Darjeeling. lt

woufd be great fun."
"Be sensible, Nirmala. l 'vo

been looking forward to this
vlsit all these months," I said.

."Whatfs the problem if we
don't go there this year?" she
rsked.

"There's no problem. But
l'd prefer to go to my native
place," I put my foot down
stoutly.

"That's whY fl call You un-
romantic," she flared up.
"What's there to attract you?
Nothing but old peopl6. Every
yoar you go to your native
place. Have you ever visited
Nainital, Darje'eling Kashmir or
even Oory?"

That was true, but I didn't
say anything.

She softened a little and
said, "You see, Menon's family
is going to Nainital. What fun
it would be if we also go to
some beautiful place."

"So that's the probleml you
algo want to talk about some-
thing when they return. We'll
go. to calicut as usubl."
_ She didn't argue any further.
8ut she seemed to be envelop-
ed in a heavy cloud of silence,
and whenever I tried to speak
to her she replied in moho-
syllables.

lT RATHER spoiled my mood.I She was stil l grouchy and
lnorose the next morning. As
a result I got sugarless tei and
a half-burnt omelette. I had
often noticdu that if the morn-
ing began 9n a wrong noto,
you can be rest assured that
you will have a real dark day
ahead.

Y SISTERS had often said
that I should consult a

doctor and find out whother I
had gelatine where my 'spine
ought to be, for they said that if
my.wife asked me to jump or
walk like a monkey, I woulil do
jrlst that without further parley.
That was not exactly trud,
Sometimes; I asserted-myself
and put my foot down to show
her who the boss was.

One evening I was reclining
on an- easy-chair, reading a
magazine, when she came lnd
sat beside me and startod
caressing me gently. I had a
premonition that trouble was
brewing.

',!Vh.ere are you planning to
go dunng your annudl vaca-
tion?"

"To our native place, as
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In the office too, I got a
piece of my boss's mind when
he suddenly charged in carry-
ing a sheaf of papers, and
fumed: "Didn't I tq,[. you to
watch the expense, figiires and
report to me if any of them
shot up?"

"Yes sir, you had asked
me... ," l l  said feel ing cornered.

"Then how come the main-
tenance arul overtime expenses
have gone up alarmingly for the
past few months unnoticed by
you?" and he threw ths papers
at me. Since I wq$ a goal-
keeper in my school and
college football t€am$ | had no
difficulty in catching them
safely. But I didn't 19ply. As I
had said earlier, I amo bit lazy
and often skip a .fbw pages
while checking the figures.'"1 don't know What you're
doing all the time in the office.
It seems you'Ie only watching
the figures of .,our lady
typists."

I saw my colleqgues smil-
Ing.

I r

- l l, t ,
AT WAS indeed,p grave ac-TTcusation against 6ny married

man. Even as a bachelor I had
had an unblemished character. I
can even produce certificates
from the moth€rs of 6iirls living
in the first and giound floor
apartments of our building to
prove this.

And when the evening set
in, it began to rain, as if it was
iust waiting for me to come
out of the office. I made a
400 metre dash, breaking all
my previous records.

At the bus stop I notiqed
that everyone was in a hulrY
to Se! home quickly. There
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was a great deal of jostling and
struggling to get a foothold on
buses. I had myself h-elped
some people by pushing them
in.

l-HAD, however, no intention
I of  reaching home early 'and
facing her. So I walked slorivly
along Chowringhee Road, stop-
ping occasionally to browse
through the magazines display-
ed on the pavement without any.
desire of buying. Suddenly I
found myself in front of a
cinema hall. The man at the
counter said that the feature
film had just begun. But the
usher seemed surprised to see
me. "You, sir?" he gaped.

"Yes," I said pleased. The
fellow seemed to remember
faces, although I had gone
there only a couple of times.
Perhaps he was surprised to
seo me alone, I thought.

But as soon as I toOk my
seat, the light was switched on,
and it was the interval! Half of
the fiim had been overl

While I waited for the film
to continue, the bed-bugs gave
me a 21-gun salute. l t  was a
lousy film. lt even scared these
poor bugs with some terrific,
hybrid music!

It was quite late when I
reached home. I doubted that
she might have been surprised
to see me alive at all. Usually
she would be scared stiff
whenever I returned home late.

But that night she didn't
ask me any quest ion. And'al l
through the dinner she gat like
a trussed bird. An uncomfort-
able silence prevailed, and as it
often happened, it took the
edges bff my appetite.
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Earl ier,  when we were
marr ied, we had agreed that
we would not carry any di f fer-
ence between us to bed, but
somehow she seemed to be
unaware of my propinquity.

I t  was dr izzl ing outside.
The night was long and weary,
and l t  brought an ominous
introspect iveness and self-
distrust making things look
very gloomy. I  just couldn' t
understand why she didn't say,
" l 'm sorry,"  and make up our
quarrel .  l t  was she who had
started it. But she was acting
as i f  i t  was al l  my doing!,

The next few days too,
gloominess fol loweiJ me l ike a
shadow.

I was aware that this was a
si l ly matter and so there was
no need for losing one's sleep.
Earl ler also she had gone into
such tantrums and didn't speak
to me for some days, but soon
she would cool down and be-
come her normal '  sel f .  But this
t ime she seemed to be in a

dif f icul t  mood.
Even after all these years of

marr ied l i fe,  I  just couldn' t
understand her. Strange,
wasn't  i t? But I  didn' t  al low.
rnyself to brood over life's
l i t t le i ronies. lnstead, I  bgught
a sari which cost me a packet.

nN A f ine morning, a week
v later,  I  asked her:  "You
know what day it is today?"

She looked at me quizzi-
cal ly wondering whether I  was
off my senses.

"lt 's Thursday," she rep-
l ied.

"No, what date is i t?"
She glanced at the calendar

lazily and said, "October
eleventh."

"Hal" I exclaimed. "You
forgot. Today's our marriage
anniversary!"

"  Hal"  I  exclaimed., ,You
forgot, Today's our'marriage
anniversaryl "



"Shall we obserue two
minutes silence?" she asked
sarcastically.

I  laughed i t  of f .  But i t
seemed that the passing days
could not melt the iceberg of
her anger.

"Logk, l 've bought a
present for you."
' I Was sure that she would

- fall for that, and would start
showeiing me with kisses. But
al l  she said was an "Oh!"
Though i t  hurt  me, I  didn'1
show i t .

"How do you like it?" I
pursued.

"Ah, it 's alright," she said
without rnuch enthusiasm, as
if it was something very cheap.

I got real mad, but before
the situation turned worse, I
left the house in a huff .

THERE lS a saying that when-
I ever any Nair gets angry,

just hoist  a white f lag and stay
out of his way. Maybe you
have heard this stdry of a Nair
who' when great ly annoyed
with his wife, broke all the' earthen utensils, threw his
chi ldrgn into the wel l  and st i l l'fc^elkw srrgry lan around the
house?

l'm A descendent of this
qreat Ntiir. lt was fortunate
that we had no cfritOren ind' the.utensi ls were so cost ly thai
l. dared . not break ttem, 

"ndilnaily stnce .we were staying
tn a dJowded locality it was notpossible for me to run around
the house, eitherl eut a ii iay
dog curled up on the dooimai
lad not heard of the Nair,s
famous anger. A number ten
boot got it just below its tower
r ibs, and i t  ran away howling.
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Well, it was with this state
of mind that I reached the bus
stop. A 5 No. bus came but
instead of stopping, it slowed
down a bit. I ran and hopped
in. lt was then that fate sneaked
from behind me and placed the
rod an inch away from my
stretched fingers. For a fright-
ening second I  hung suspend-
ed in the air  to f inal ly sett le
down on the road,

Oh, nol I was not plastered
to the load. Fortunately I had
taken the rear entrance. But
something went out of gear by
this crash-landing. My r ight
hand refused to obey me as if
it did not belong to me. Yet it
gave me a crushing pain.

But one should've seen my
wife's face when I was brought
home. She fussed ovel me
and began to cry. She blamed
herself for my misfortune. She
said that if she had not behaved
badly l'd not have gone out in
a huff, and carelessly boarded
the tunning bus. She promised
she'd never get angry with me
again and so many other things,
but I  had no f ight ing spir i t  lef t
in me to mollify her. I just lay
down there without knowing
what to do. Nevertheless, I
said, "There, there. Don't cry.
It's nothing. A small fracture.
Nothing to write home about."

RUT FOR the next few days I
-  became a chi ld and she my
motherl

It was then I realised how
badly I had been treating her.
I remembered hei little acis of
kindness, her love, her cons-
tant care about my welfare, and
I decided that in reciprocation
I should do something for her.
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But you guessed wrong, I
promised her that  next year we
would go to Dar jeel ing.  (Don' t
you know that I  had already
spent my this year 's leave at
my home in Golpark owing to
this accident?) But my wife,

who loves harmony. said next
year we would go to our nat ive
place to see our parents and
relat ives.

So you see, we're perfect ly
matched-made for each other
indeed!

in l rnouse wonK
chi ldren's care came upto
70 pc,  whi le in fami l ies where
both partners are workers. the
frequency of  help extended
to housewives is much lower.

On an average the quota
of husbands who assist  their
wives in house work and
chi ldren's care in Vienna
amounts to 41 .9 pc,  whereas
in general  conrparable f igures
in the Federal  Provirrces
remain on a dist inct l .y lower
grade. The study also reveals
that sons afe nruch less
prepared than husbands or
daughters to of fer  co-opera-
t ion in the discharge of
current house work.  House-
wives on the level  of  e lemen-
tary school  e ducat ion.  the
study notes.  cal l  upon their
daughters mtrch more {re
quent ly for  domest ic help
than housewives graduated
f rom inst i tut ions of  h igher
educat ion.

Another sect ion of  the
study presents an analysis of
the reasons on which t l re
Austr ian women's engage-
ment in professional  or  occu-
pat iorral  act iv i t ies are basecl

+++
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Study on Austr ian husband's
co-operat ion

ON THE occasion of the
presentation of a recently
publ ished study on the l iv ing
condit ions of women in
Austria, which provided an
opportunity for a first contact
talk with a group of senior
female off ic ials of the UN
Women Affairs Department,
the Under Secretary of State
Franziska Fast drew attention
to the fact that, according to
current.statistics, husbands in
Austr ia '  were rendering assis"-tancei to an ever increasing
extent,  to their  wives in
domestic chores such as
house work and chi ldren's
care.

The quota of housewives
reg;ular ly receiving such aid
rose from 12.9 pc in 1969 to

-39.6 pc in 1977. Under Sec-
relary of Stale, Fast, pointed
oul that the husband's readi-
ness to help in household
affairs is al l  the more def ini te
depending on lhe level of  the
wive's cul tural  standing.

Anrong the ferr-tale ar:;rde-
mic graduates que.st iorred in
relevant inquir ies, the quota
of husband's assistance re-
ceived in l rc lusc work and
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